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RATES frOR INSERTION OF 
CLASSIFIED ADS.

A|i classification (except birth», 
nsrriages and deaths, which arc 80 
•ents per insertion), 1 cent per 
itrord; 6 consecutive Insertions for 
,he p.-icc of four. No advertisement 
jcr less than 25 cents. Figures and 
letters count as words. When re- 

3liea arc to be forwarded 10 cente 
lor postage in addition.

r HELP wanted—male

minted—Men well acquainted In city, 
iudustd*» and a fustier. Mr. 

SwnkWR, noyai Realty Go., 898 CentreSimp
street Calgary. 8*6-119

IiNTED—Reliable man to take charge 
[ * „■ a Store in city. Apply to English 

,‘;d Swiss Jexrelery 06*. Ltd.. Centre 
gtrsec oity. . Sill

w,mtkd—Saleeman; must be good
* hustle. ; experience not. necessary. Ap- 

„i, Mr. Hagarty, 8U Center street.
P F-117

hunted—Men to leern to operate mov.
picture machine,. We have in- 

; the latest machines ana equip
ment. so that our students will become 
d-st-class operators. Operators are 
very scarce and earn big wages. Ap- 

............- ---------- ' 886-118ply jit 17th avenue east.

wanted—First-class bread baker. Ap- 
olv old Country Bakery, 269 8th Street 
N E.. Bridgeland. 016-17

I wanted—Drug clerk, with good exper- 
I lenco. Give reference!! and salary ex-ienco.

pected.
Alta.

Castor Drus Oo., Castor,
*87-118

I wanted—Drug clerk, three or four
veers’ experience, or graduate; must 

1 he worker and temperate. Room sup
ped. State salary.
Druggist. Hanna, Alta.

Johnston. The 
138-116

WANTED—Men to qualify for spring" 
I "work on auto care and tractors; 17 

NaSses weekly during month of April; 
«Tecial classes for night students only. 
First-hand knowledge of repairs; also 
operating lessons on touring tors and 
nlctors. European and American in- 
etmetors. Our graduates are making jeSd throughout provinces of Alberta 
!cd Saskatchewan. Enquire at Becre- 
lirv's office, 41* Lougheed Building. 
Ptones M232S »«> D80-120

solicitor» are making bln money
“°ukin* subscriptions for The Albertan. I ££ particular of this offer apply 

n’ark, Circulation Department, Alber
ts n. C146-tf

füF Calgary Municipal Labor Bureau 
116a Centre street, finds employment 
(or alt kinds of workers. Employers 
tnd employees should call or^phone. 
van, gar. Phone 1151. C-641-tf

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade,
1 Average time 8 weeks; remain until 

competent without extra ooot; placed 
10,000 graduates last year; Illustrated 
catalogue tree. Holer College, 604a 
Centre street, Calgary WQg-tf

FARMS FOR SALE

THE MORNING ALBERTAN, CALGARY, ALTA., SATURDAY, APRIL 26,1913.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

cook wanted, also woman to helpIn kitchen'. Apply Arlington Hotel,
AIM

otn avenue and 2nd street east. B12-0
W1tîîTCI?“,r,fî?«n waitresses by first of 

Maj. Civic Employment Agency, Med
icine Hat, Alta. 863-113

WANTED—Immediately,
eral, servant; no was1 
Apply 2105 - Seventh 

■ Royal.

edlately, competent gen. 
no washing; belt wages, 
seventh street west, aft.

DUS
WANYED-A women to do plain cooking. 

Apply liq.Blghteepth Ave. West. 116

'ÏS,k,>r St-homo during spareUn .Tnu ÏJF , For pegticu-
: I2£^8end 42e silver, which* we return 
- yo« hegrin wôrk. DToete Co.,

*<441 Trumoull Avenue. DetroiV^Hcku

SITUATIONS WANTED
WAJ^J^a-Wi>"hlna tB do «» home by 

middle-aged woman. Mrs. Jessie Kov- 
tun, 622 lltb avenue east. 886-120

BOOKKEEPING —Spare time, steady
man. efficient work, small pay. Box 
A894, Morning Albertan. 116

FOUR good Japanese cooks want Jobe, 
hotel or restaurant. Apply 120 2nd 
avenue east. 898-122

MAN AND WIFE seek situation as care
takers, Janitors, or any domestic ca
pacity. Apply 632 8th avenue east, 
city- 889-118

ENGLISH LADY desires poet as compan
ion help, for beginning of May, country 
preferred. Mies Rimmer, Clareeholm. 
Alta. 881-120

POSITION as foreman In creamery In 
Calgary, or as assistant manager; used 
to milk testing, butter-making; all 
kinds of separating and pasteurising. 
Excellent testimonials from big dairy 
institute manager. Address Box 8877, 
Albertan. 114

LADY wants position as housekeeper In 
hotel; no objection to email town. Ap
ply Box L878, Albertan. 117

LADY wants position as traveling collec
tor for wholesale house Apply Box 
L879, Albertan. 117

HOUSEKEEPER, governess or help, ex
perienced educated young lady wishes 
Position In good family, speaks Eng
lish and French, local references. Phone 
W1666. Write Box C864, Albertan.

119

WANTED—Position as housekeeper, ex
perienced. Apply Box JC854, Albertan.

Ill

ADVERTISER (Male, aged 35 year») de 
sires re-engagement, has had exper
ience In accountancy, but would un
dertake any responsible duties; willing 
worker, good references; at present 
working at Pocahontas; Alta. Write 
Box B-843, Morning Albertan.

343-117

FOURTEEN miles from Calgary, £ farm» 
180 and 960 acres, well Improved, 8 
roomed house, stabling and bams on 
each. Price 333.06 per acre. Phone 
W1955. or box B86I. Albertan. 119

LUCKY ACRES—Own yopr own home, 
dose to school._post office, store», eta, 
vicinity C. P. R. car shop»; 3260 per 
acre, 316.00 down and 316.00 per month, 
or any terms to suit you, buys a Bye- 
acre block; splendid soil. Owners, Col- 
lyna * Co-, 814 16 Bums Building,’ cor
ner 2nd street east and 8th avenue.cm

SALE—Two sections of well Im- 
oved dairy or grain farms, 800 acres

7Î&
118

LOST AND FOUND ,
LOST—A rough haired fox terrier, brown 

markings; 310.00 reword for Informa
tion leading to his recovery. Address 
(keen, 1110 River dale avenue. Elbow 
Bark. Phone MM78. 022-118

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Naw elx-rqpmed fully mod

ern house, fit Mt. Pleasant, facing 
Wttth, with fine view; very easy terms,. 
See owner, boom 87. McDougall Mock

ILBOW PARK, choice residential district
of Calgary, one wall build, one fully 
modern 6-roomed bungalow, tire place, 
hundry tube, etc., 36.000; one 7 
roomed 36,500; one ( roomed bouse 11th 
avenue west, 34,000. Terms arranged. 
Apply owner, D. C. MoKenale, 7*0 36th 
avenue west D36-123

1100.00 down handles first class fully
modern bungalow; six rooms, corner 
tot, reasonable price. Rustle If you 
want this. Clarke. Ford * Co., Suite 
i, Alberta Block. 119

KIR SALE—Fully modern, two-storey 
broie, Mount Pleasant, near car line; 
Wes 34,600. For particulars apply E. 

*• Bltchett 616 13th Ave. East 340
I KlR SALE—8-roomed two-storey house,

“> be removed from present location. 
I Apply Lowry's, Limited. 807 Firet 

street Bast Lilt

BUSINESS CHANCES
SALE—-Grocery business, centrally 

Seated, turnover about $24,000 per year 
$600 will handle. Apply 80 McDougallHock. , am

WNERAL STORE, situated In good
southern Alberta, town: la very wen 
Meorted end stock at present la ap
proximately 36,000, which ’can be re- 
S?.0” to 33,5)0 If necessary; turnover 
wo.Ooo, cash receipts averaging at 
?r“*nt 3100 per day. This is a snap 
»nd lor Immediate sale can be bought 
for 76c on the dollar. This to an ax- 
w35Sonal opportunity for any person ,0.r a business of this ktodVnd 
5L1 "“d investigation. Apply Box 
■H Albertan 117

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
^KTED—Second-hand Bicycle. Apply 
&a.L' 418 Srd avenue west. Phone 
M181». 893-116

I **NTED—To borrow, anywhere from 
16,090 to 120,000; will give gilt-edged 
miMtel security. Apply to Bex 8100. 
Horning Albertan office. 118

»ANTED-T° buy, from 200 to 500 head 
of cattle; will pay spot cash. Apply 
to Box 8100, Morning Albertan. 118

i«TED to for three to five year», 
™ to 100 feet of trackage property or 
adjacent to trackage La the west end, 
Jitn or without buildings. Address 
«X Sl’,7, Albertan. 117

I *ANf eo—Farms and unimproved lands
■a Contrat Alberta to sell quick to cus- 
Ai.-ers waiting. Prices muet be right 
**<1 terms eaay. Developers of Na- 
Sral Aeeouicer, Ltd.. 402 Lougheed 

. ®4g. V 0-117

hTEO 1e buy, eight sections of land 
trou, d Caster or Coronation at low 

Can handle quick It price la 
Developer# of Natural Re- 

, 402 Lougheed Bldg.

hlc«.
«*ht. ____
•furcea, Ltd. dg. D-117

I *ANT tD—We have 3,000 lets Inside the
•y limita in a fast growing C. P. R.
town, is miles from Vanoeuver, B. a. 

are prepared to give liberal eom-

J»t interfering with their regular occu 
Write for full particulars to 

^Dominion Bldg. ' 1U
'>rnlIBS~Bu,ld*r “> build for vne and 

dlmsetf on block 8, CePeeAr. and take 
£Jrr.- title lots to payment Apply 

J^ooe M*1U. 811-116

to 7 EPr-Panamee, straws end felt 
«tine tr •c^a- b,oek *nd ,na-"

BLACKSMITH AND HORSESHOER — 
Wants steady work in Or near Calgary. 
Address Box B-838. Albertan. 117

WANTED—Situation at attendant; high 
est references;, 1*. years’ experience; 
holder of certificate of The Medico 
Psychological Association for Mental 
Nursing. Apply Box L-840. Albertan 
office. 117

BAROENINft-Fhone M2761. B. OEM, 
between 7 and 8 p. m. Satisfaction 
expert gardener and lawn tender. Call 
guaranteed. G136-tf

SEVEff

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
TOebi5Jrnlahed bedroom*. In 

private houee, EngHsn family no *11. 
dren, on ear line; good locality. 919 
4th avenue West. 888-1*0

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rppm, 
with modem conveniences, gas cooker; 
centrât Apjgy 629 11th avenue west.

999-122

FOR RENT—Fturnlshed room, 
phone. 332 3fd avenue west.

use of 
891-116

iacting roc
Apply 11*9 »th avenue west. Phone

886-116

TWÇ urfqmle» 
housekeeping

(font rooms for light 
101 2nd street west

W25-123

TO RENT—A ciomfortably furnished room 
use of phones fully modem house, suit
able for two. gentlemen. 1810 1st street 
east. Phone M620T. T24-120

FOR RENT—.One light housekeeping
room, close in, 33.80 per week. An-

-120ply 116a 1818» avenue east. 780-

ON VICTORIA PARK, nicely furnished 
front room on ground, floor, very clean, 
suitable tot one or two; wile stand 
in room anal bath; 8.60 a wee*, 312.00 
a month; *14 17th avenue cast.

867-118

NICELY FURNISHED double and single 
rooms to aent, board It desired; also 
table boa re. Call 722 14th avenue
west. avenue

868-118

TO RENT—F*! mi shed room In fuHy mod
em house. Apply 607 6th street west. 
Telephone JM1884. 847-118

BOARD MID ROOM

TO LET—Room end Board, modem, 
convenient; 36 per week. 519 14th
*-------- — Y2C-------Avenue West ST240-195

TO LRT—itaa and beard, modern,
convenient, *6 per week. 679 14th ave 
west Y240-195

LYFFE PpnslQn for gentlemen; 
------ recommended; English manage
ment; near carline. Téléphoné M3198 

606-120
CEDAR GROVE LpDGE—Board and 

Room, modem convenience, close In. 
110 18th ave. west; corner Centre at 
Phone Ml912. *’ -149-172

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five room semi-modern cot

tage, 1201 16th avenue west; rental 
$28.60. Apply W. 8. Waugh & Son, 
21 McDougall block. Of ice phone
Main 2537. House phone Main 647b.

890-120

HOUSE to rent. 11 rooms, also furniture 
for sale, hack end front etairs, fine 
lawn, large garden ; close to Sherman 
Grand; rept $75 a month; furntture and 
goodwill $1,000. Will consider terms. 
Apply Box G24. Albertan. 116

TO LET—Partly furnished light house
keeping rooms with pantry and use of 
phone. One room may be used for bed 
eittlng-roopi if desired; house modern. 
1114 14th Avenue west. 861-118

TO LET—Nicely furnished front room; 
very central. Apply go9 Thirteenth 
avenue w^est. Phone 3313 Main.

T ; 887-118

TO RENT—tThree rooms, with or without 
board. 863 Eleventh avenue west.

821-118

TO RENT—11-roomed fully modern house
In heart of city; rent $76 per month; 
will lease to responsible party for five 
years at same rent, parties -to buy 
furniture, etc. This is .first class resi
dential property with large grounds 
and nice lawn. House is splendidly 
furnished throughout. Owner going 
abroad. Apply Box G23, Albertan. 116

TO RENT—A bungalow in Elbow -Park, 
just finished, all modern, fireplace ; 
win lease for year. Apply W. T. M. 
IAttle, care of Little Bros. Phone
M8110. M1974 evenings. L118

TO RENT *— Furnished r^om, modern 
use of ptione. Apply 1817 Centre SL

830-116

TO RENT—{Furnished rooms In modern 
house by* day, week or month. 631 
8th Ave.. "Beet. 626-120

TO LET—Furnished rooms, one large
room, shltable for three gentlemen; 
all modern conveniences; very cen
trai. «bone M263L 235 6th Ave.
Blast 668-218

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
FOR>R 8ALI5—$4,000 Stock of gents’ fur

nishing» at invoice, 32.0)0 will handle 
title; no exposition. In good town. Call 
and see us about this. 80 McDougall 
block. gu*

FOR SALE-.Standard bred stallion, reg
istered both In States and Casiada, 7 
years old, twlor bay. Apply Gnand Un
ion Stabled, 9th avenue east. 886-123

FOR SALE—Ctne Wm. Knabe * Co. up
right piano, .to fine condition; the tone 
ie -excellent. Cost new 3660g price for 
quick sale 3*76; 326 Cash ajnd balance 
on eaay terms. This piano la excel
lent value. Hardy * Hunt Power Co., 
607 tot street west, opposite Sherman 
Grand Tbeatrd. H25-122

CITY PROPERTY FQR SALE
FOR SALE—Rooming house, 16 rooms, 

22 roomers and boarders, good loca
tion; rent very reaeonable. Apply 80 
McDougall block. 0119

FOR SALE—Two choice lets In Rideau 
Park, will sell cheap tor casfr. _ Ad- 
dress, BOX F820, Albertan. -118 R

In 
You 

toterj

f school, post of flee, stores, etc.,
acreT316.^ZS
or any terms to suit you, buys a five- 
acre block; splendid soil. Owners, Col- 
lyns & Co., 814 16 Burns Building, cor
ner 8nd street east and 8th avenue.

C118

—

FOR SALE—North Mount Pleasant, 4
lota, 7-10. Block 17, price 3286 each; 
one-third cash. Balance 3, 6. 9 months; 
also, 4 lots, 87-40. Block 11, price 2375 
each, one-third cash. Balance 3, 3, 9. 
18 month*. These are comers, facing 

Fourth street west. Write to owner. 
Thos. F. Bleger, Poet Office. Munson,, 
Alta. . U6

SACRIFICE FOR CASH—You can double 
your money in a few months on four 
good, level lots that cost *400; must 
sell Immediately, will take 3200 or 
3100 tor two, within etty limita. Box 
C67, Albertan. Cllg

. - -s
LUCKY ACRES—Own your own home,

----- ‘ ifflce, —-------*■-close to school, poetofl 
C.P.R. car

•tores, etc., 
car shops, 3260 per 

id 316 per month, or 
any terms to suit you buy» you a' 
five-acre block. Splendid soil Ow
ners, Collyna * Co., 314-16 P. Burns 
Bldg., Corner 2nd Street Blast and 8th 
Avenue. Cue

vicinity of CJ
acre, 116 down and 315 per month

’ -----

FOR SALE—One choice large let an Pros
pect AVeirae, Mount RopaL Apply to

----- — -“ii- *—— West or
814-118

owner 318 18th Avenue 
phone MJ117-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE or will exenanoe for live 

stock, a 30-horsepower Rumely Oil 
Pull engine; splendid repair; John 
Deere engine gang; wJU take stock as 
part payment and term* for balance. 
Address at once to Box S-100, Morn
ing Albertan office. 117

acres of
a._towe, «

er will

gttod ^ farm
tot a

the most reueuie pars» 0» 
an old settled dletrlct, soil fertile, 
well-watered by never falling »Prings 
well distributed over the property; 
a good grate country; land lays high 
rendering it free from the early froafs; 
house, barn, weU stocked with hones 
and hogs. 1.400 ages teokon. seed 
grain, feed, a bunch of brood rows, 
everything ready to go ahead with. 
WM trade for equity to all or part 
of title proposition for stock or other proiSrty. orwill take partner In con
cern. Address to Box 8196, Morning 
Albertan office. 8l0&tf

FARM, with team, wagon and harness, 
for modem residence in Van couvea 
Also farm In Central Alberta to trade 
for Washington land. Call owner, 3$08 ith7 strrot west, or Telephone 
W4122. <73

TEACHERS WANTED
WANTED—A tesoher for Mlcklchl, 8. D. 

No. 2340, Une kçWtog second or third 
class certificate, with no:mal Irate 
lag. Lady preferred. Duties to start 
at once. Applicants state salary and 
give references to A. Glllrie, See. 
trees. Mloklehl P. ©., Alta. 110

WANTED—Teacher for Park Hill 8hool 
District No. 2173. to begin at once, for 
a term of six month» or more: salary 
3730 per year. A. W. McDonald, Secre
tary Tyea»., Longhead, Aka. lit

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICE desk room, or half use of suite, 

good window, first floor up, olose. to 
elevator, best block to city; cheap to
right party. Phene M6477. 81— preparea to give uowm com- mt ■ . ..... —. —

blMions to agents to represent us all ?o LET—8hop with flood light and wa 
“■tough the province. Our agents are ter. Apply 784 8th avenue weet 
•xking big monthly comlmeetone wlth- 1,301-133

best LOCATION In Banff, 1 store

also large basement. 100x40. suitable 
for first Maas^pcmTroom and rowltag
alley. B36-122

OFFICES to LET In the Cadegan and 
Thomas bIodine alro. two furnished 
rooms In the Thomas block. Apply R. 
» «hoay, „B«=i 3. Thomas bli^t

BUY good Ineldei business property 
MeScIne Hat ior big sure profit, 
can purchase with us a sms “
In a aDO-foot frdntage betwei _
hotels# the Corofca and Cedi, on Ottawa 
street where n*e subway Will make It 
valuablA You pay less tbhn half cash 
on amognt of Interest you bey. No 
more for three years. Wfe believe the 
property will make over 186 per cent 

■onts during th* coming) year. Write 
"MwtleuliÉr». B. R. Lowweu,

»"i

pro

FOR SALE—Hone, tapply
Sunnyslde.

1st

FOR SALE—Ptirs bifid I 
horns. Eggs tor hat 
16, nr 34.00 per hun 
31.09 each. Ge 
Alta.

e Coenb Leg*
ng. 31.60 for 

-d. Cockerels 
Peayceval, Briddls, 

880-120

FOR 
to 
Ptonae

SAAB—New $«80 plsfeo; do net with 
ebip- win allow a liberal discount, 

tone W4813. M116

FOR
1,000. ; 

. on 
Credit 
wood

era, weight 
sound; used
■MS

-V-
FOR SALE—Eggs from thoroughbred

black mlnoroas, $1-80 per rotting, 
bone B6118, or ap®ly poet office box 

800-118nr
FOR SALE—A limited supply of black 

loam, will also d<t_g*adlng_ for. lawns. 
Apply BIS S4*7
avenue wept or

817 13th 
B-117

for SAL il—Cheap, a buggy—Owner It 
leaving city to go to Cloest. Apply Hew
lett Royal .Nurseries, N. W. Ill

FOR SALE—One Upright nano In fine 
condition, good tone. This is exeeUent 
value at 3130, 316 ca*h; balance very 
easy terme. We will take this piano 
back within twelve months and allow 
tUU purchase price on any new piano 
lp our store. Hardy & Hunt, 607a First 
SL West, «iweslte Sherman Grand 
theater, 116

HOWLETT and CO., Gardeners and Sur. 
veyore, Norfli H1H, wtu shortly have 
collection of out flowers end small 

: table pllurts, for the people of 
327-116

vegetable
Calgary.

IRICKI BRICKJ 
large or 1

any kind of brick, 
see or phone J.

hveMfcreM
T60-182

FOR SALE—Fid mlture of six-roomed 
modem houee, complete. In best con
dition. on fodir car Unes; two rooms 
pay rent. Bnepeotion Invited. 1007 
*th avenue west. 211

APARTMENTS AND SUITES
HObUy8|aKy^«V‘^b,«

by gas. Five ; houses and one-roomi 
aback. TS4 sdi avenue weeL near 7th 
etreat west. Rhone If1 30884.

FIVE-ROOMED SUIT* to tka jrow Con.
naught Apartment*, il 

nd up-to-'*
__ ___ modern

end'up-to-dhte apartment houee In the 
-, located In 4th arenas,city; located 8n 4th arenas, opposite 

the Normal Sdhool; interim of buMd- 
lng finished In bln* mahogany with 
hardwood floors throughout; vacuum 
cleaner and electric light fixtures In
stalled; laundry to basement. Apply 
to Soott & Hairtroaft, rental agents, 
202 Grain Exchange. Phone M629S.

. 814-130

TO RENTRA seed 4-roomed flat on the

WÜ. J IMMJ
1*1 8th avenue weet.

S74-11I

TO LET—A 
pantry ant
»
block,
rirem -

1-room suite, with 
—eta, hot and cold 

ltchen^rent only
W> i lltb 

C-117

TO RENT—Thto.i otswea aufte Hi New 
Underwood Block, l»t strept Went 
Then otilota are very central and 

lie tor doctor* or real estate: 
•&**.**.

irt Street Wet.
116

erne, ale* trxnsl -
KUfîSdtlSî

714 gth avenue west,
rest west Phone

„ 1481-180

«stSrïïKT'S?* darn apartment»

Co»

TO LET—Two seven-room houses, fully 
ptoflem In evqry respect; den, also 
laundry tubs in basement. Rent 340 
per month, Corner Tenth avenue west 
and Seventeenth street west. Apply 
O. Haneon, 81 SA Center street. Phone 
M*$$8- H-126

FOR RENT—Six-room furnished house. 
Apply 114 Sevemteentfi avenue east.

861-118

FOR RENT—One fully modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, South Calgary; at 3*6.00 per 
montbi one 4-roomed cottage With 
cellar and pantry in South Calgary at 
316.00 per month. Apply Archer and 
Robertson, Limited, Dominion Bank 
building. Phones M3868 and M6370.

A23-126

FOR RENT—New fully modern 6-roomed 
bouses, dose to oar in South Calgary, 
at 330.00 per month. Apply Archer and 
Robertson, Limited, Dominion Bank 
buildings. Phones M3868 and M6370.

A2S-136

FURNISHED heyse Tor rent, fully mod 
era, between 1st and 2nd streets west, 
on 11th avenue. Price 60 per month; 
must furnish references. Apply J. M. 
Humphrey & Co., Ltd., Room 11. Al
berta Block. 868-118

TO LET—Seven-roomed fully modern 
house. Will give a years' lease to suit
able party. _J. C. Tbomaon.^ 13^ and l4
McDougall -Block. one M1796. T117

TO RENT—A bungalow In Elbow Park, 
Just finished, all modern, seven rooms 
with fireplace: will lease for year. Ap
ply to W. T. M. Little, care of Little 
See#. Phone M3110, M1974 evenings.

L117

FOR RENT—Two new 11-roomed houses 
on 16th avenue and 14th street west, 

ered throughout; rerit_ 360. Ap^y
I 38 rd Avenue west Phone

BUS4MESS. DIRECTORS
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

f. »«ItN, Phoae MS7S1. EtopeMen^d
and Licensed Chimney-Sweep, city 
price list. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Address 813 2nd avenue wesL tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUDITORS.

DYERS AND CLEANER*.

PARISIAN DYE WORKS. LTD. WO 
clean the town. Furs cleaned, 
stored and. Insured. Phone M8949. 
Prompt delivery. 701 Centre street.

„.*• : ., .P40-171

LADIES’ ea* Gents’ Clothes cleaned, 
pressed or flyfed. T. Cobh & Co., 
Clean6re, PhOae W-4241. 016 11th
avenue west.

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING—Remodelling a spe
cialty. Call At Mrs. Wye's, 1616 lit* 
Ave. West Vl-170

MRS. J. JENKINS, raahloaaMe Dress
maker. Evening gowns r; Specialty. 
AH work guaranteed. 608 9th Ave. 
Bast J37-172

DANCING ACADEMY
JT’.-U-C

PROF. KAYOS—drencher ef________
and' deportment For particulars ap
ply al.PrivAto academy, 14 Mackie 
block.' apposite Majeetlo Thsntra 
Open .Afternoons and erenlngA

DANCING LESSONS

PROF. <SRAHAM tenches daecteg at
Sherm in Hall, private lessons every 
sriternoon. Classes Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, at 8 p.m. Social as
semblies. Tuesday, Thursday end 
Saturday evenings G4*l-tf

FURNITURE REPAIRED.

FURNITURE—Repaired and made to
order. Davenports and chairs a spe
cialty. J. O. Lanoix. 428 17th avenue 
east- Phone KIOTO. 1300-tf

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GRAHAM * THOMPSON. LTD_ Snc 
cessors to Graham and Buseombe, 
funeral directors and embalmere. 409 
-011 Centre street Calgary. Phones 
188780 and M4SS. Ambulances In 
MBSeetion. 43481-tf

OIL. GREASE. GASOLINE

USB GOOD OIM—Nnmidlan Cylinder, 
Velox engine, potato; Scale powder, 
boiler cleaner, coal eat gasoline, 
grease, waste of every description. 
C. C. Snowdon, wholesale oil mer
chant East Calgary. P. O. BoS 
1184. Phone 6217. 718S-U

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

SMITH MAÇKAY, Public Stenographer 
and Multigrapher, 306 Maclean Block.

S125-170

MISS FESSENDEN, 408 Lougheed Build
ing. Telephone M1676. F4g-tf

PAWNSHOP

THE ALBERTA PAWNSHOP A LOAN 
OFFICE. S17 Sth 'avenue east, loans 
money or all I.lnde articles of value, 
at the lowest rate of * Interest 
Refcret.ee, the Royal Bank. H. Mar
golis. proprietor. M378-tf

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

844-117

TO RENT — Two large, fully modern 
houses for rent clpse In. Gwatia Es
tates do., 19 Thompson Block (over 
Binning*), 11*A 8th Avenue East ’ ~ Gll6

HOUSES to cunt Stilly modern, with gas. 
MeCtitcbeon Bros., Ltd,, 107 8th Ava 
Weet Phone M4760.

MC84-120

FOR "SALE—Beautiful, new 8 roomed 
residence. fuHy modem. Call 3008 7th 
street west or Phone M411S. 474

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP
WANTED—To buy. half breed eerlp for 

oeeh. Wether* 1 and SMllam, *16 9th 
avenue east. Pbo:one MSI*. 3416-tf

ACREAGE FOR SALE
10 ACRES very near the Benedictine Col

lege, now In course of construction. 
This land Is in the S. H. 1-4 21-24-2 
W of Sth. For sale for a short time 
at 3236 per acre; 380» handles it Ap
ply to the owner, Box HI22, " '
office.

Alberton

LUCKY ACRES—Own your own home, 
close to eohool, post office, stores, eta, 
vicinity C. P. R. oar shops; t206 per 
acre. $16.00 down and 316.00 per month, 
or any term* to suit you, buys a five- 
acre block; splendid soil. Owners, Col- 
lyns & Co., 314 16 Burns Building, cor
ner 2nd Street east and 8th avenue.

CHS
THEBENEDICT!NE eeLLEGE Is situat

ed In the N. E. 1-4 22-24-2. X will sell 
in the S. W. 1-4 of this same section 
6 er 10 acres at only 3460 per acre, on 
easy terms. For information, write 
P. O. Box 1813. or phone M3011. 122

NOTICE.

Ntoety-tourth anniversary L O. G. F„

are requested to meet at Haultato 
school grounds, First street west and 
Thirteenth avenue, at 2:30 P- «n. Re- 
bekahs will meet at the theater at 3 
p. m. Visiting Odd Fellows are espe
cially Invited to attend.

R. B. GALE,
r. Conv.C-116 Secy.

UVE STOCK INSURANCE
INSURE your horses, cattle and dogs In

the General Animals' Insurance Ço., of 
Canada. In foal mares a specialty.
Agents wanted. Wetherall * SMllam. 

General Agents, 218 8th avenue east. 
Phone M2U5. 1469-TF

AMALGAMATION -NOTICE
Application "Will be made on behalf of 

the Canadian Northern Railway Company 
and the Canadian Northern branch lines 

impany to the board of railway commis- 
oners tor Canada at the board's office, 

awa, on the 2nd day of June, 1913, at 
o'clock In the forenoon, or so soon

__ reef ter as the said application can be
heard, for a recommendation to the gov- 
drRor-geueral-ln-council tor the sanction 
of an agreement amalgamating the said 
companies, pursuant to sections 301-2-3 
or the Railway Act.

Dated at Toronto this list day ef April. 
UU.

GERARD RUEL,
Chief Solicitor.

C26-A26 May 3-M-17-Ï4

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PAWNSHOP

THE ALBERTA PAWNSHOP AND 
LOAN OFFICE, 17 8th avenue east, 
loans mener on all kind* of articles of 
value at the lowest rate of late root. 
References, the Royal beak. H. Mar
golis, proprietor. M276-tf

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

FSATHERSTONE, HAUGH 4 Co, Pat- 
set sett cl tore The eld established firm, 
Taranto (Head Office). Royal Bank 
Building (King street). Ottawa efftoe, 
Croatie Btaldiag, Queen street.

raox

PAINTERS ANO PAPERHANGERS
DIXON * TV*
- mss f .. WiT

lit lit avenue 
883-141

THE RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT
Agency, 814 9th Ave. East. Phono 
M4774. M. J. Hackett, Proprietor. 
Situations secured. Help of all kinds 
provided. Prompt attention. H90-CÎ

---------t*

DEIS MAN and FITZPATRICK. Auditor, 
and Accountants. Room *14 Beve: - 
Idge Building, 7th Ave. East, Cal
gary. Residence phones. W4187 and 
M4985. D36-ti

JAPANESE fff CALIFORNIA TAKE WAR TALK 
UGiflTLY; SAY DIPLOMACY WILL WIN

'GAS FITTING.

WE!
water heaters, -eta 

Prompt attention given. Phone 
W4818. Call 1533 11th avenue weet

EXCAVATING AND CEMENT WORK.

EXCAVATING Wells, Floor, Sidewalks, 
sewer* and Sencea ; all work guar
anteed; references: estimates fur
nished free. 411a 2nd Ave. N. JJ., 
and 617 3rd Aare. N. E.

FLOUR AND FEED

PHONE M6$T*. Fleur asd Feed.
Hutchison & Go., 148 loth Ave.,' 
Sunnyslde. rï»2-tf

PHONE 1**0 toe hurt psteea mm baled 
bay. feed oats and aU Hinds of teed. . 
I. B. Love, 497 Fourth street east !

«•$*-«

PHONE M389B for Seed Oats, Hay, 
Straw. C'bickfood. Poultry Supplleaj 
Brb and Anderson, 769 3rd Bt East 

Eli-311

■WM

ARLINGTON HOTEL — Temperaaee 
9nd street weet and 6th avons». 
Rates , 11. *f per days modern 
throughout Free hue meets all 
trains.' Phone 9867. H. B. Lambert 
manager. tf

THE ARL1NOTOX ANNEX, oaly a block
and a half from Sh.«rmam Grand and 
Pan<tagea Theatres. $1 a day, Euro
pean rtia.iv-single or Rouble; $1,60 a 
day, European plan, extra large room 
for three. Free hue meets all trains. 
Three floors, 30 fborrai, all outside; 
lavatory and beith fw lediee and 
gemtlemeiri on every floor; hot and 
ooM water in esuoh room. Light 
housekeeping privilégiée. Manage- 
men of H. K Lambert Also proprie
tor Arlington Hotel, American plan.

A63-t?

MONTROSE PLACE, SD Sixth ■ Veens 
weet. Phone M9012. W. J. Graham, 
proprietor. Running water and Oe- 
termoor mattresses In every room.

V 0449-tf

LOCK AND SAFE REPAIRING.

E. P. BOSSARD—Locksmith «si Safe
expert, 717 4th St west Phone 
M6317. B-70-169

LsansravitToa

HARRISON A- poet TON, 513-SIS Bev
eridge block. Phone 174l Land sur
veying, civil mining. etrucTral en
gineers and ooptrenters; -blue print
ing and dtofting. Plans of any sub
division.- t<5em#llera and publishers 
•aw loir *m» of Calgary, H99S-tf

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

CHAS. DICKENS, Marriage Ureases, 
wedding-rings and gifts," 811 Eighth 
avenue east, opposite News-Tele
gram. The premier watch repair 
house of-Siberia. Phone M3440. tf

tie B» BLACK-Ag*B*f«rtiiplMf Jeweller 
and optloiatf. Ifceuer of marriage

rnKTiVirm

CHURCH * PLUMMER — Oeteegatba, 
Room 8, Alberta blbek. Phone 1941.

tf

MONET TO LOAN

MONET TO LOAN am Improved. fa ram. 
Oldfield. Kirby A Gardner, 811-118 
Maclean Block. Telephone M1191

MILLINERY.

NEW FIRST-CLASS MILLINERY PAR. 
1er. H. Raeburn, 704 4th Bt west 
between 7thjbAde 8th'Avenue*.. One 

’ block west of Olaovllle'a „
. - .. ... /i ,T; > t *lr*1:M*

INSURANCE
-——.re..,, ■■ if ag»
HAH. IN SU kaNBE—1 nsure With the 

Hudson Bay Insurance Co. Prompt 
settlement of loss. Exclusive agents.

WILLIAMS A WEST, And Hers, Ac
countants. Liquidators, Ac. Phone 
M1719. Offices: Rooms 61 to 64 Mc
Dougall rBloek. W76-tf

f R* JARVIS * Cda liZAKora BmIicci 
Agents, etc., 421-«*.U Beveridge 
Block, Calgary.

-------m------------------------- -
LYLE A 1Y1.B- ■Aeeeaataata. andltera. 

collector». Real estate work a speo- 
lalty. Room 39. Cadogan block. 
Phone (III.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

THE RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT
Agency, 214 9th Ave. East. Phone» 
M477.4. Mi J. Hackett, Proprietor;. 
Situations secured. Help of all kinds 
provided. Prompt attention. H90-tf

* GAS FITTING

WESTERN GAS FITTING CO. Furnace*
stoves, watqr heaters, etc. Prompt at

tention given. Phone W4813. Ca^V 1523 
11th avenue west.

EXCAVATING AND CEMENT WORK

EXCAVATING Wen* FUor, Sidewalks, 
sewers and f.ecai; «il vert guaran
teed; references; estimates iU!aW*»l 1 
free. ■ 411a 2nd Ave. N. E. and 617 
3r**yé. N. a

FLOUR AND FEED.
PHONE M5979. Flour and Feed, Hut/h-

inson A Co.. 146 19th Ave., Sunnysffde.
H9f>-tf

PHONE 1930 for tièet prices on kaled
hay, feed, oats and all kinds of feed. 
J. E. Love, 407 Fourth street ea^st.

*ooo-tt

PHONE M389B for Seed Oats, Hay, Straw, 
Sbickfood, Poultry Supplies- Erb & 
Anderson. 762 Third SL. East.

. E 32 4311

lock and safe repairing

E. P. BOSSAPO—Locksmith ] and Safe
expert* 417 /. 4th - street west Phone 
M6317. B-70-169

HOTELS.

ARLINGTON HOTEL—Temperance 2nd 
street west and Sth avenue* Rates 

$1.60 per day; modern throughout. Free 
bus meets att trains. Phone 2667. H. 
E. Lambert, manager. tf.

THE ARLINGTON ANEX, only a block 
and a half from Sherman Grand and 
Pantages Theaters. $1 a day, Euro
pean plan, single or doi&le; $1.50 a 
day, European plan, .extra large for 
three. Free bus meets all .'trains. Three 
floors, 20 rooms, all outride; lavatory 
and bath for ladies and gentlemen on 
every floor; hot and cold water in each 
room. Light housekeeping privileges. 
Management of à B; Lambert, also 
proprietor of Arlington Hotel. Ameri
can plan. A$2-tf.

MONTROSE' PLACE, 332 Sixth avenue 
west. Ffcohe M2Q12. W.. J. Graham,
prie tor. Running water and OsSbr- 
moor mattresses in every room.

G4$9-tf

MARRIAGE LICENSES. »

CH AS. ptOKBNS, marriage Licensee 
wedding rings and gifts, 331 Eighth 
avenu» «rot. opposite .News-Telegram. 
The premier watch repair, house of 
Alberta. Phone M3440. tf

E. BLACK—Manufacturing Jewepller and 
optician. Issuer of marriage licenses. 
116a Eighth avenue east

.... 9098-rif

06TB0PATHY

CHURCH * PLUMMER — Ostéopathe, 
Room ;*; Alberts block. Phone 2941 tf

r MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN ion Improved ferme. 
Oldfield. Kirby ft Gardner, 213-213 

Maolean Block. Telephone M3192.

MILLINERY

NEW PI RET CLASS MILLIBNERY 
parlor. H. Raeburn, 764 4th St west, 
between 7th and Sth avenues. One 
block weet of Glanvtlle’s.

R-91-169

OIL, GREASE, GASOLINE

USE -GOOD OILS—Numkhan Cylinder,
Velox engine, potato, Scale powder,

; hotter, «leaner, coal oil, gasoline, 
grease, waste of every description. C. 
C. Snowdon, wholesale oil merchant. 

East -Calgary. P. O, Box 1324. Phone 
| 6117; 7333-tf

AUDITORS

i-EISMAN and FITZPATRICK, Auditors 
and Accountants. Room 214 Bever
idge Bunding, 7th Ave. Bast Calgary. 

Residence phones W4187 and M4985.
DS6-tf

Williams A Weat,. Auditors, Aceount- 
anta Liquidators, Etc. Offices: Rooms 

61 to 64 McDougall Block. W76-tf

V. JARVIS ECO., Auditors, Business
J Agents, eta 411-412 Beveridge Block,
> Calgary .

tYLE ft LYLE—Accountants, auditors, 
collectors. Real estate work a speci
alty. Room 10, Cadogan Block. Phone 

6338.

OSTRICH FEATHER WORKS.
ostrich Leathers cleaned,
, curted and dyed; willows made from 

old feathers. Call or write National 
Dye Work*. 909 llth street east,

3294-tf

PHRENOLOGY

MADAME ENGLISH, Phrenologist—ac
knowledged by the public to be the 

: greatest livjtqg exponent of ocult sclt- 
. ; eneb In Calgary. Reads past and future 

, Eke a book. Locates lost and stolen 
property; also explains love affairs. 
Speaks tour different languages. Con
sult her at 427 Eighth avenue east.

B21-170

STORAGE, CARTAGE AND TRANSFER

NEW CITY TRANEFEI^ Phone M6098. 
General dreylng, removal a specialty. 
Prompt attention, reasonable rates 
First Street east arid Tenth avenue.

- NI6-172

Calgary city delivery, 10th ave
nue and 4 th street east—Calgary's 
most up-to-date storage; trackage fa
culties; storage. cartage; transfer 
agents; new warehouse, steam heated; 

medal compartments tor furniture, pi
anos or merchandise; satisfaction guar
anteed. Phone 981846, C-77-tf

MA AG ft" FATE, Cartage for general 
team work; cellar excavations and ce
ment work; seed aM gravel for sale.

' Stable two blocks weet Victoria bridge,

stable M31S0. 679-130
------------------- ------ ---- :--- ---------------------------

-, mber-of Jr#Pane$e In Los Angeles, < 
7,938, çr 2.5 per» cent, of the population. 
e««apan5se *n 7-oe Angeles County, 11,- 
500, or 2.2 per «cent, of population.

Japanese in California, 58,000 (estimât- 
ed), (47,500 6,400 women and 4,100
children.) j

Farm lan,d downed In .California by Jap- 
**Î»S60512726f acres» assessed In 1912 at

Farm Ian /] leased by Japanese, 18,000' 
acres (estlr fiated.)

Lios Ang/tiés,* April 24.—The war talk 
.f.aPaP i s not taken seriously by the 

California # Japanese, according to H. Wak- 
abayasnl, secretary of the Japanese As
sociation «of Southern California. It was 
pointed cijt by Wakabayashi that as Los 
Angeles «County has more Japanese resi
dents try in any other county of the state, 
the sentiment here may be taken as rep
résenta,1 ive of the general feeling of that 
people t n California.

“Th^ local Japanese do not believe that 
l\*eT%J s a“y probability of war between 

*-f nited States and Japan,” he said.
,e ^knorw the persons back of the war 

talk fhn Japan. They are jingoes and not 
repr esentative of the general sentiment of 
the /country.

hasn’t Believe Japan Would Fight 
m iVhjie we^ake lightly the talk of war, 

w* recoamlze^he fact that if the Califor
nia, Legislature passes the Allen Land 
Lc.ws the business relations of the two 
countries will be disturbed. In the event 
f#ie laws should be passed we believe 
yiapan would have recourse to diplomacy 
i rather than to arms.

“Our country will appeal to Washing
ton for fair play. We believe that the 
proposed law will be found to be a breach 
of the treaty between this country and 
Japan, and that It can be shown to be 
such. Our people also take the view that 
ithe alien laws would not stand the test 
.in the supreme court of the United States. 

“Too Little -a Thing for War”
“The only way that cordial friendship 

can be guaranteed between the United 
States and Japan is for us to be permit
ted to become citizens and own land, but 
even if the proposed laws should pass and 
continue in force there would be no war, 

;I am sure. It would be too little a thing 
•for a great war.

“About one-half of the Japanese In 
California are engaged in agricultural or 
horticultural pursuits, either as the own
ers or lessees of land or as farm laborers.

“There were about one thousand Jap-, 
anese in California in 1890. It was about

that time that the California farmer» be
gan to rapidly substitute the Japanese tor 
the Chinese laborers, who were growing 
old and weak. From that ;date the Ja^ 
anese has Increased rapidly in nQmbere.

R. Shozls, connected with the Japanese 
embassy at Washington, passed through 
Los Angeles on his way to San Francisco, 
where he will visit the consul of hjs 
country and confer With~hlm,^Tt "fâ ^Sald, 

.concerning the alien law before the leg
islature.

. Amendments In Tod^y
Sacramento, Cal., April. the ab

sence of new developments In the anti
alien land situation today, interest cen
tered in the amendments to be offered to 
the senate measure tomorrow by Senator 
Birdsall, whose, amendments are designed 
to make the bill more particularly anti4. 
Japanese by framing it so as not to affect 
corporations composed of European cap
italists. 4

Other amendments may be offered. 
Some members have been in favor of 
striking out the restrictions on corpora
tions altogether, but general opinion has 
been that such a method would be so easy 
of evasion as to make the act Inoper
ative.

JAPAN INVOKES GOLDEN RULE
Tokio, April 24.—Announcement that 

President Wilson and Secretary of State 
■ Bryan are making efforts to bring about 
a compromise in the proposed California 
legislation with respect tor the Allen Land 
Ownership Bill, and that Governor John
son is opposing the bill, has-softened Jap
anese ire. 'Public opinion now bas be
come more optimistic.

The alleged unwillingness of the Am
erican missionaries, to assist in resisting 
the bill is the subject of a harsh criticism 
in the Japanese papers, but after a .con
ference which Count Okuma, the Jap
anese premier, held with the nebitirters, 
the latter dispatched telegrams to Cali
fornia, the exact nature of which 4s not 
known.

Count Okuma reminded the misstonaitee 
that Japan owed Its first lessons In for
eign humanitarian principles to the Th&t- 
ed States.

“Now the duty has devolved upon 
. Japan,” he added, “to teach the Cali
fornians the same principles.”

The Japanese consul at Vancouver. C. 
Tada, who has arrived here, has Caused 

a some excitement by the statement that 
-.anti-Japanese legislation is pending In 
the Canadian provinces of British Ootom- 

: bia, Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

VICTOR
SUGGESTS TARIFF COMMISSION

Washington, April 24-—A tariff com
mission with power to elicit information 
was urged, reasonable reduction of any 
fluty obviously excessive was advocated 
■and radical reductions not founded on 
Adequate information were opposed in a 
minority report presented to the house 
tday by Representative Victor Murdock 
of Kansas, the Progressive member of 
the ways and means committee.

Mr. Murdock, in his report, asserted 
that If there had been wanting proof at 
the necessity of a tariff commission, the 
pending Democratic tariff bill alone would 
supply it. He charged that, as a result 
of the methods ^used in its preparation, 
the few men who drafted it “are not 
warranted in feeling certainty as to Its 
effects and most of those who have in
dorsed it in caucus as a party measure 
can not have other than a «superlative 
knowledge of its provisions.’'

The Democratic revision, he said, had 
been undertaken in defiance of a uni
versally popular demand that “the tariff 
-should be revised scientifically, a sched
ule at a time u$>on data that are not ex- 
T>arte with full right of debate and amend
ment without, seqrecy _&nd com
mittee and w'itàadnt closure >ln xspngress.”

Thus, he said, was repeated the error 
which characterized the earlier stages of 
preparation of the ,Payne-Aldrich tariff 
act Mr. Murdock declared that the

Democratic party has proposed a tAlfff 
which will be injurious to :mairy indus
tries and may be destructive to maze.

“Under the guise of reducing the ooet 
of living,” he sold, “it may destroy the 
very basis of our industrial prosperity. 
Proposing and promising to cheapen the 
food and clothing of the workingman* it 
may take from him the very means by 
-which he may earn his livelihood. Pror 
claiming in one statement ttmt it 
-cheapening the articles used by the 
farmer in the next statement it opens 
the American market to foreign agrleeri- 
tural and dairy products.

“The Progressive party’s poeltinn on 
the tariff is distinct. It dpes not. be
lieve in the Democratic position, which 
proposes to remove all protection except 
that incidental to revenue. It does not 
believe in the Republican position. Which 
proposes to keep the duties prohtrKUye.
It believes in a protective tariff which 
shall equalize the conditions of compe
tition between the United States and 
foreign countries, t*ofh for the farmer 
and -manufacturer, and which shall main
tain for kUbor an adequate standard of 

j living This realtcomg*tit!ve .
'tariff. The Progressive party would 
contruct a tariff Mil, one scheduled at 

>a time, in the open, free from the dis 
tortlon of designing interests and sel- 

ifish purposes.”

Seeding Near Saskatoon.
Saskaton, Saak., April 25.—Seeding 

in this district is general, the fields 
being yePttable hides', of Industry. 
The weather, though cold, is fine and 
not preventing the work. There haa 
been a slight frost’ during the past 
two nights. Jt Is predicted that In the 
Kindersley district there will be a 
hundred per oent more land under 
cultivation than last year. Wheat 
should be nearly all sown- by the end 
bt next week.

!N THE SUPREME COURT OF 
ALBERTA,

Judicial District of Calgary. 
Between Della A. Jones of Calgary, In 

Alberta, Plaintiff, and Clyde H. Gra
ham, George Anderson and Arthur La- 
ven of Calgary, In Alberta, Defendant».

NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICE that, pursuant to the 

order of the Master in Chambers, serv
ice- of the writ of summons and state
ment of claim herein by publication in 
The Morning Albertan newspaper of this 
notice shall be good and sufficient serv
ice upon you of said writ of summons 
and statement of claim, and that you are 
required to file an appearance and state
ment of defense with the Clerk of this 
Court at Calgary on or before the 20th 
day of May, 1913, and hi default your 
so doing Judgment will flbe entered against 
you.

The plaintiff’s claim is against you 
for |700 with interest at the rate of 8 
per cent per annum from the 10th day 
of February, 1912, until payment, being 
the balance due on an agreement for 
sale, dated the 10th day of February, 
1912. and made between the plaintiff and 
the defendant, Clyde H. Graham, of Lot 
5, in Block 248. accordign to a plan of 
part of the city of Calgary of record in 
the Land Titles Office for the South Al
berta Land Registration District, as Plan 
670d‘ A. <$., and in default of payment 
of same, cancellation of the said agree
ment.

Dated at Calgary this 10th day of 
AprH, ISIS.

To the Defendant, Clyde H. Graham, 
late -of the city of Calgary.

LATH WELL & WATERS, 
Solicitor» for the Plaintiff.
1499 April 12-26—May g-10.

LAND SURVEYOR

Harrison *_ ponton, 013-510 6ev- 
«ring* Block. Phone 1741. Land ear- 
veytng, elvll mining, structural en
gineers and tontrftctors; blue printing 

,*nd drafting. Plans of any sub
division» ÇgànplWg'Àad pHbÜshns new 
Hot mà» of tialsaev Hm-tf

CALGARY PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD

Tenders for School Building 
Sealed tenders, eddresed to the under

signed, will be received up to 4 P*m. on 
Monday, April 28th, for the erection and 
completion of a stone, brick and .re
inforced concrete School Building in 
Block 301, Bridgeland; also for the plumb
ing, heating and ventilation of the same.

Copies of plans and specifications may 
be obtained from the Superintendent of
School Buildings, City Hall

A deposit or $254)0 will be required 
before plans and specification are sent 
out, which will be refunded when these 
are returned to the ^office with a bona
fide tender. ’T

The successful, tenderer will be re
quired to enter into approved bonds to 
the amount of 15 per cent of the tender 
for the carrying out of the contract.

The board doeff not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

A. T. JEW1TT, Sec-Trass., 
Cl 18 Public School Board Calgary

WEIS ARE CROWDED, 
COiMERBAl TRAVELLERS 

SHORT Of SAMPLE ROOM
Anxiously Inquiring when O» new C. 

F. R. hotel win be finished end the two 
top ifldorir ol that «fracture thrown open 
ior sample rooms, dozens of commerolal 
travelers are bealegtng the hotel offices at 
the -present time. -Beery sample seem 
In the city la taken up. Traveler# who 
have been here lor two end three days 
are aa yet unaccommodated, and the 
waiting list for «ample room» la even 
larger than the waiting Met for rooms at 
the hotel.

And according to the ooromercMâ men 
Calgary la not the only city in the west 
in which the dearth of suitable sample 
rootns Is being felt. Xt Vldteria and Van
couver, B. C., xt Edmonton, and at 
mt-arly every town and city in the prairie 
provinces the demand far exceeds «he 
supply, and a( the present time there Is . 
no Indication that the preeearo wet he 
relieved at an early date. However, the 
opening of the two top floors of the C. 
P. R. hotel twill h«tp out materially in 
Calgary, and, according to the (Mel 
managers, the travelers may yet roeMfce 
time when they win be able to ctofre a»to J 
a hotel give their trunk cheeka to the_ 
porter and be sure of getting a sample 
room at once. As It is at present many 
ol the travelers are complaining of the 
waste of time end the expense» inci
dental to their «taring anywhere from 
two days to a week longer in each town 
than -they anticipated «risen starting nut 
on the road.

Ckred Tor Strikers' Children 
Lille, France, April 26.—Nearly

children of Belgian --------—"
tng the etrfke in !
home today. All of 1-------------------------------
with them deem thebr temporary guard
ians.

Kin

BAILIFF SALE

7 have signed under landlord's warrant 
for rent the goods and chattels of the 
Alberta restaurant and lodging house at 
Ogden, consisting of beds, bedding, tables 
and ohalre. range, show case, cash reg
ister, cooking utensils, cutlery, crockery, 
etc., which I will o«er tor sale on the 
premises, near the post office at Ogden 
oa Wednesday the 30tn day of April at 
the hour of 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

F. X. STABLE, Bailiff. 6119

______ ef Peace Observance
London. April 28.—Bag George this 

afternoon gave his hearty approval to the
Anglo-American celebration of Oeeton- 
eary of peace between the British Em
pire and the United States. Mis majesty 
received at Buckingham Palace, Lord 
Weardale and the other delegatee of the 
British committee who mil for America 
tomorrow on board the Caronla.

The king bed expressed a desire to roe 
the committeemen before they sailed. He 
Vlehed them a successful mission end 
told thm he was keenly interested In the 
peace celebration which he hoped would 
draw still closer together the English- 
speaking nattons.

CANADIAN BANK CLEARINGS.
Toronto, Ont., April 14-—Canadian 

.hank clearings for the week ending 
April 24, 1913. as compared with the 
otorreepondlng period of 1912. are as 
follows :

Apr. *4.’ISGit y—
Montreal 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg 
Cslgary ........
Ottawa ................,
Edmonton ............
Hamilton , 
Quebec ........
Saskatoon ............
Regina .........
Halifax ................ ..
Bt. John .............. ..
Lam don ..............
Moose Jaw ......
Fort William....
Lethbridge ...........
Brandon ................
Brantford ............
New Westminster

turn
3,227.767 
2.927,872 
2,165,852 
8.296.707 
1,826.788 
1.720,2*7 
1,601.74» 
1,147,184 

779.880 
487.208 
687.387 
7*1.681 
629.623

Apr. 26. ’12 
364.259.166 

40,246,812 
28.493.176 
4*97.017 
4.931,788 
3.727,038 
3.598.067 
2.409.483 
2.226,243 
*4*7.906 
1.674.043 
141*. 427 
1,8*3.872 
1.141.178 

627,962 
60 L 550 
495.689 
627.622

• set wVh*» e
NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that Fowler A 
Wheeler. Ltd., heed office Calgary, AT 
berta. Intends to apply for change In 
name to Wheeler's. Ltd., eooortinx to 
the legal requirements oï section 19 of 
The Companies’ Ordinance,

Hated Calgary, Alberta, this 96th day-ef


